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E RYTHROPOIESIS in hemolvtic anemia is usually normoblastic or macro-

normoblastic,1 but occasionally is found to i)e megaloblastic.2 When this

latter state is found, there is usually an addlitional factor, predisposing to de-

ficiency of folic acid or vitamin B12, such as pregnanc�,�7 I�#{176}r nutrition,79 Ad-

disonian �)ernicioils anemia,2-’-’’ hepatic cirrhosis’2 or chronic leukemia.2

Megaloblastic erythropoiesis may also develop in uncomplicated hemolytic

anemia if this is of long duration such as thalassemia2,�13 or sickle cell anemia.7

Only rarely have cases been reported where megalohlastictm 6.1 7 or transitional

m’M erythropoiesis has developed in uncomplicated acute hemolyt-

ic anemia.

The purpose of this report is to describe a case of acquired autoimmune

hemolytic anemia with a macrocytic peripheral blood picture and a megalo-

blastic bone marrow and in which there was no predisposing cause for folio

acid or vitamin B12 deficiency. The clinical course, laboratory findings and

therapy are described and the diagnostic problem discussed.

METHODS

Standard hemnatological and serological n�ethotls were I):rfOrl)le(l as described by

l)acie. I 9 The atIgmfl(nte(l Histaminc test meal us as perfoniled as described by Kay.2#{176}The

serum B � � level was estiniateci by tlit- Lactobacilhms Leishmnanii biological assay muethod of

Nleynell, Cooke, Cox and Caddie)� m Radiochromiiitmi red-cell survival studies were per-

formed according to the milethod of Nlollison and \Tvall,22 and surface counting by the

method of Jones and Szur.23

Blood levels of hiliruhin, urea and plasma proteins us-crc measured by standard

mTlethods.2426 Fetal fat excretion was nieasuretl by the method of van de Kamer et al.27

CASE HISTORY

A 60 year old English housewife was referred to the Radcliffe Infirmary on February 5,

1958, lx’caiise of the progressive clevelopnient of anemia. She had noticed progressively

increasing dyspnea on exertion anti tiredness over the previous eight months and a

(larkening of the urine for six months. A few days before admission, she noticed for the

first time that her skin and the whites of her eyes had become yellow. At no time had she

noticed any symptoms referable to the digestive system and her appetite had remained

good. There had been no obvious weight loss. Her bowel habits had been unchanged and

there had been no alteration in the color of the stools.

There was no past or family history of jaundice or blood disease. The only drugs which

had been administered were iron tablets and Bcnadryi. The latter had been given for at-

tacks of angioneurotic edema following domestic worries and had been discontinued three
months before her present history began. Drowsiness was the only ill effect noticed from
this drug.

She was pale, rather icteric and slightly obese. There was no cheilosis or koilonychia and
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Fig. 1.-Photomicrograph of megaloblastic marrow smear (X1530).
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the tongue was normal. There was no ulceration of the legs. The temiipcrattmre was 100 F..

pulse 80 per minute with forearm pulsation anti the blood pressure was 125 75 mmmHg.

The jugular venous pressure was raised to 15 cm. above the sternal angle. There was

considerable sacral and ankle edema. The respiratory rate was 25 per mmiintmte and the ahie

nasi were working. The apex beat was 4 inches (rain the mid line in the fifth intercostal

space. The imupulse was diffuse and the whole praecordium moved in systole. There was a

soft praecordial systolic rnurmiiur. The spleen WaS enlarged to 41/2 inches below the left

costal muargin and the liver to 1 inch below the right costal margin. No other t-linical ab-

normality was found.

Initial laboratory investigations disclosed a severe degree of anemia ( HI) 4.7 Cmn. per

cent), mild leukopenia (W.B.C. 3,000 per en. mm.), mild thrombocytopenia ( 108,000 per

cii. mm.), and a reticulocytosis of 9.8 per cent with the red ,ells showing macrocytosis

(MCI). 8.1), poikilocytosis an(i Howell-Jolly bodies. A sternal puncture showed a D
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hypcrplastic, niegaloblastic marrow ( fig. 1 ) . These findings suggested the diagnosis of

Addisonian pernicioums anemia, but the reticulocyte level of 9.8 per cent and the degree
of splemiomucgaiy raised the possibility of increased red cell destruction. The finding of a

positive direct Coombs test confirmed this stmspicion but the relativ� importance of hemol-

ysis, B12 deficiency or folic acid deficiency could not be assessed from the results then

available. Blood for serumui B1.� estimation was taken.

Ftmrther serological investigations showed that the direct Coombs test was positive to

it titer of 1 in 40 with a specific anti-gamma globulin serum and to the same titer with a

broad-spectrum antiglobulin serum. This reaction was only partially inhibited by gamma

globimlin aml to a low titer ( 1 in 64 ) . An eluate from the red cells contained a weak non-

specific antibody reacting at 37 C. with papain-treated cells. The patient’s serum con-

t:uned cold agghutinins, active against her own red cells at 4 C. in saline to a titer of 1 in

32, and warm incomplete antibodies, active against papainised red cells at 37 C. to a

titer of 1 in 4. No Rh or other specificity was demonstrable in these antibodies or in a
red-cell eluate. The patient’s serum did not lyse enzyme-treated or PNH red cells. These

fimidings indicated that the antibodies possessed characters intennediate between the typical

“warm” or “cold” type1” found in acqimired auto-immune hemolytic anemia.

On February 8, 1959, she developed bronchopneumonia, with a fever of 103 F. The

onset of l)ilateral bronchopneumnonia made the correction of her anemia a mnatter of

urgency. She was given 200 micrograms of vitamin B1, parenterally anti this was continued

daily for 12 days. She was also treated with a small blood transfusion of iacked cells from

1 1/3 pints, 250 mug. erythromycin 6-hourly and digoxin.

By February 12, 1958, her pulmonary condition had somewhat improved and a second

sample of sternal marrow showed an almost complete reversion to normoblastic hyper-

plasia. This was thought to represent a significant response to B19 treatment. The periph-

eral blood at this timiie was showing a daily increase in reticulocyte count (fig. 2) and

Relationship of Haemogtobin& Reticutocyte Levels to Treatment.
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Fig. 2.-Hematological data in a case of autoimmune hemolytic anemia.
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by February 14, six days after B19 treatment had commenced, the reticulocytes reached a

peak count of 25 per cent. This uppeared to confirm that this was a case of pernicious

anemia complicated by hemolytic anemia. On February 15, the result of the serum B19

estimation became available and was fotmnd to be 300 micro-micrograms per ml., in the

middle of the normal range. Also a histamine test meal revealed the presence of free HCI

( pH 2.0 ) . The diagnosis of hemolytic anemia had, however, flOW i)een substantiated from

preliminary points of a 51Cr red-cell survival test, using compatible cells corresponding

closely to the patient’s cells with respect to many of the blood group systems. The mean

cell life of these cells was in the region of seven days, indicating an unusually severe

degree of hemolysis. Also the red-cell fragility in saline was increased at this time.

By March 3, 1958, the reticumlocyte count had fallen to between 6 and 7 per cent and the

Hb level was now no longer rising. A further marrow biopsy was performed and this

showed a partial return to the megaloblastic type of hyperplasia. Since B1., deficiency

could not l)e responsible for this, it was suspected that there must he a deficiency of

folic acid. Treatment with 15 mug. of folic acid intramusctmlarly per day was commenced

on March 4. There was rapid subjective improvement. The reticimlocytes rose to a peak

of 15. 1 per cent on March 8 followed by a small rise in Hh ( fig. 2). A 51Cr red-cell sur-

vival test on Nlarch 13, using the patient’s own cells, still showed a grossly reduced mean

cell life of 1 1 days. Surface counts showed that the red cells were seqtmestrated in both

liver anti spleen. A further sample of sternal marrow was obtained on March 24 and this

showed a complete disappearance of megalobiasts with an entirely normoblastic type of

erythroblastic hyperplasia, consistent with uncomplicated hemolytic anemia. No evidence

of intestinal abnormality, such as could independently cause folic acid deficiency, was

revealed by barium meal and follow-through stmiies, the small-intestine pattern being

normal. A fat balance showed absorption of 93 per cent of a dietary fat intake.

Cortisone treatment, 50 mg. q.d.s., was commenced on March 26, 1958, in at attempt

to control the hemolytic anemia. The hemoglobin level r��e steadily to 14.8 Cmn. per cent

and the reticulocyte level feil to less than 0.5 per cent ( fig. 2 ) . The Plasma hiliruhin fell,

from being consistently above 1.0 mug. per cent, to 0.7 mug. Ix-r tent. A third 5mCr red

cell stmrvival test was commnenced 14 ciays after cortisone treatment had been instituted anti
showed a mean cell life of 24 clays using the patient’s own cell:;. The Patient has now re-

mained on reduced steroid dosage for 18 months and the anemia has not recuirreci. Tlw

direct Coombs test, however, has reniaineci positive although somewhat weaker.

In September, 1959, the patient was reacimitted for cholecystectomy. A gall stone con-

sisting partly of pigment was found.

COMMENT

This patient presented with symptoms, signs and laboratory findings that

initially suggested a diagnosis of Addisonian pernicious anemia. Although

the number of reticulocytes was higher and the spleen larger than usually en-

countered, such have been reported in typical examples of pernicious ane-

mia.283#{176} Similarly, while other findings indicated that hemolysis was taking

place, a significant degree of hemolysis is often encountered in pernicious

anemia,3’ while Weiner32 has drawn attention to occasional occurrence of a

weakly positive Coombs test in this disease. However, the successful elution of

antibodies from the patient’s red cells, increased red cell osmotic fragility and

markedly reduced red cell survival showed that an auto-immune hemolytic

process existed. There still remained the possibility that this patient could have

pernicious anemia complicated by antibody-induced hemolysis. However, this

was ruled out by the finding of a normal serum B,2 level. Similarly, the pres-

ence of normal fat absorption and the fact that no drugs with known anti-

folic acid activity had been administered made folic acid deficiency appear

unlikely.
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The apparent hematological response to parenteral B12 therapy in spite of a

normal serum level may be similar to the phenomenon reported by Mollin

and Ross�� who described a suboptimal or incomplete response to B12 therapy

in patients with megaloblastic anemia but normal serum B12 levels. The similar

hematological response that followed folic acid therapy ( fig. 2) may have

been due to a depletion of this vitamin. Spray and Witts34 have suggested that

such tt folic-acid depletion can occur when the output of red cells by the mar-

row is considerably increased. Also Chanarin, Dacie and Mollin2 have found

an increased rate of plasma folic acid clearance in 13 cases of hemolytic

anemia. A further observation consistent with the concept that increased folic-

acid utilization occurs with excessive erythroid turnover is that of Jonssen.1

He reported that the drug Pyrimethamine, a known folic acid antagonist, pro-

(Iticed a inegaloblastic change more rapidly in the marrow of patients with

hemolytic anemia than in normal subjects.

There is a danger that a case such as has been described here may be diag-

nosed incorrectly unless it is recognized that hemolytic anemias may present in

this way. It is particularly in the acquired form of auto-immune hemolytic ane-

mia that the diagnosis may be overlooked. Such an omission may be serious as

it is in this group that a sudden severe episode of hemolysis may cause death.

Fortunately, the direct Coombs test on the patient’s red cells will usually

reveal the presence of the antibodies and prevent this diagnostic error. It may

profitably he performed in all cases of megaloblastic anemia.

SUMMARY

I. A case of auto-immune hemolytic anemia complicated by megaloblastic

erythropoiesis is described. The possible mechanism is discussed.

2. The direct Coombs test is a useful adjunct in the diagnosis of megalo-

blastic anemias.

SUMMARIO LN INTERLINGUA

1. Es describite un caso de auto-immiin anemia hemolytic, complicate per

erythropoiese megaloblastic. Le mechanismo possibile es discutite.

2. Le directe test de Coomhs es un utile adjuncto in le diagnose de anemias

megaloblastic.
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